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Case Study (Juana Negron): 52 year-old woman with a history of “borderline high blood 
pressure”, asthma, hand arthritis, and a 40 pack-year smoking history. She complains of having 
trouble sleeping and trouble losing weight. She notes that she has been very anxious about her 
living situation and about her son having financial difficulties.  
 
Family history: colon cancer (paternal at age 50) and breast cancer (maternal at age 50).  
Vitals: height: 5’4”, weight: 180 lb (BMI = 30.9), 40-inch waist circumference, BP 136/88, P 78, 
RR 16, T 98.9  
Asthma: controlled with daily inhaled corticosteroid and short-acting beta agonist inhaler if 
needed 
Lung Exam: clear to auscultation; no rales, wheezes, or rhonchi  
Heart: normal, no S3, S4, murmurs, or gallops, peripheral perfusion good (capillary refill <2 sec) 
 
Recommended immunizations:  

- Influenza (IIV or RIV) 1 dose annually  
- Tdap 1 dose Q10yr (check records to see when last Tdap immunization was)  
- Zoster recombinant (check records to see if she got both her doses)   
- COVID-19  

 
Recommended screenings (according to USPSTF): 

- Breast Cancer screening (every 2 years)  
- BRC gene screening: patient reported family hx of breast cancer on her maternal side  
- Colon cancer screening (every 10 years) 
- Cervical cancer screening (every 3-5 years)  
- Lung cancer screening with LDCT  
- HIV screening  
- Alcohol misuse 
- Depression  
- Tobacco use and cessation  

 
Health Promotion/Disease Prevention Concerns 
 
Diet: Patient has obesity (BMI = 30.9 kg/m2)* and is at increased high risk for developing 
dyslipidemia (waist circumference >35inches). She has tried to lose weight several times with 
different diets but has not been successful, which prompted her to start smoking again because it 
helps manage her weight and her nervousness. Patient gave me permission to discuss her weight 
and expressed a willingness to make a change, but says she has failed in the past because she 
“doesn’t have much will power.” To complete her history, I would want to gather more 
information on what diets she has tried and how long she tried them for. To determine exactly 
what her eating habits are, I may have her go home, record her normal eating routine (foods 
eaten, amounts, and time of day) in a food diary for a week and then follow up. Based on her 
food diary, we can figure out her unhealthy eating patterns together and form a healthy eating 
plan that she is comfortable with. I would recommend a low-calorie, low-fat diet, have her 
continue to keep a food diary, and suggest regular follow ups with me or a nutritionist. The 



 

 

patient stated having a history of “borderline high blood pressure” but with her blood pressure 
measured at her visit she would fall into the category of stage 1 hypertension according to the 
new 2021 guidelines of the American College of cardiology (stage 1 hypertension: 130-139/80-
89 mm Hg)3. Because her blood pressure might be worsening, I would emphasize the need to be 
on a diet low in sodium and high in vegetables, fruits, low-fat dairy products, whole grains, fish, 
lean proteins, and nuts2. Adding vitamin D and limiting saturated/trans fats can also help manage 
her arthritis.1 The patient says she loves to cook, so I would direct her to some healthy recipes 
that she can make and teach her how to read nutrition labels for when she goes grocery shopping. 
She stated that she loves Puerto Rican food, which can include a lot of unhealthy fried dishes. If 
she is cooking the food, I would suggest she try substituting some healthier fats, such as using 
extra virgin olive oil over canola oil or eating fatty fish (salmon, fresh tuna) and lean meats, for 
the high sodium/high trans fat ingredients in recipes. If she is eating out, I would suggest she 
limit the amount of fried food she eats per dish and make sure she has a vegetable or salad with 
her meal. I would stress to her that weight loss is difficult for everyone and it may be frustrating 
at times, but staying consistent is crucial.   
 
*BMI calculation: https://www.cdc.gov/obesity/adult/defining.html  
[weight lb / height (inch) / height (inch)] x 703  
=[108 lb / 64 inch / 64 inch] x 703  
=30.9 kg/m2 

  
Sources: 
1.https://www.health.harvard.edu/nutrition/can-diet-improve-arthritis-symptoms 
2. https://www.cdc.gov/bloodpressure/prevent.htm 
3. https://www.acc.org/Latest-in-Cardiology/Articles/2021/06/21/13/05/New-Guidance-on-BP-Management-in-
Low-Risk-Adults-with-Stage-1-HTN 
 
Exercise plan: Patient reported that she does not participate in physical activity besides what she 
gets at work (pest-control) and when she walks her dog (2 blocks x 3 times a day). I would want 
to get more information on why she is not engaging in any exercise (does she gets shortness of 
breath when she performs moderate level exercises? or does she not have time?) She is likely not 
getting enough exercise according to CDC guidelines. The guideline recommendation for adults 
is 150 minutes/week of moderate-intensity aerobic activity with muscle strengthening of at least 
2 times a week involving all major muscle groups. I would first acknowledge that being on her 
feet during the day for her job is already a benefit to her and that walking her dog is good for 
both her and the dog. Taking into account her arthritis and asthma, I would suggest she start low-
impact exercises such as walking to work, walking her dogs for a longer period of time (5 
minutes more), dancing, or water aerobics. She can keep track of her exercises, like counting her 
steps when she walks, with apps she can get on her phone. I would also get her opinion on 
activities she likes to do and help her form a plan to make those activities more beneficial to her 
health. I would recommend that she gradually increase the duration of her activities by a couple 
of minutes to help her body adjust, and if she can, eventually increase her activity duration to 30 
minutes. If she can’t, I would reassure her that multiple shorter activities (~10 minutes) during 
the day is as effective as one longer activity. In terms of muscle strengthening, I would 
recommend starting to lift 5lb weights or working with resistance bands. To monitor the intensity 
of her activities, I would teach her on how to use the Talk Test.  
 



 

 

Harm Reduction: The patient has a total 40 pack-year smoking history and she currently smokes 
half a pack a day. The patient says she has tried to quit before (longest cessation was 6 months) 
but was unsuccessful. I would like to educate the patient on the effects smoking can have on her 
current conditions (worsen her arthritis, trigger her asthma, and increase her blood pressure) and 
suggest she replace her tobacco with smokeless nicotine alternatives.   
 
Injury prevention: 

- Musculoskeletal injury prevention: advise patient to invest in supportive shoes for her 
new exercise regimen to avoid overstress.  

 
Brief intervention  
 
Obesity: The patient’s calculated BMI of 30.9 puts her in the obesity range and therefore, I 
would conduct a brief intervention for obesity for the patient.2 According to the CDC, obesity is 
a serious condition as it can lead to poorer mental health outcomes, lower quality of life, and an 
increased risk for many serious diseases such as stroke, hypertension, osteoarthritis, and type 2 
diabetes. The process of losing weight can be difficult and discouraging, but staying consistent 
with a low-calorie diet plan with moderate physical activity can be highly effective in short term 
weight loss and weight loss management. I would start by using the 5 A’s model (ask, assess, 
advise, agree, and assist) for obesity as a guideline. Before any advisement, I would ask the 
patient permission to discuss her weight. If allowed, I would assess the patient’s readiness to 
change using non-judgmental questions such as “how important is it for you to change your 
weight?” After assessing her medical history, I would discuss with her the risks of obesity and 
the benefits of losing weight. Together, we will come up with an achievable and effective plan 
that includes a diet and exercise regimen we both agree upon. Her love for cooking may indicate 
a familiarity with food, which could make it easier for her to find substitutes to replace her high 
fats and high sodium foods and could be an enjoyable activity for her to try new recipes. Keeping 
a food dairy and regular weighing should become routine for the patient and has been proven to 
help patients lose weight short and long term.1 In addition to diet, engaging in several short bouts 
of low impact exercises throughout the day is recommended to reach optimal results. Lastly, I 
would identify any barriers she may have that will affect her ability to be compliant with the 
plan, provide resources to her, and schedule regular follow-ups with me. These follow-ups are 
just as important as the actual dieting portion because it will provide the support and motivation 
needed for the patient to adhere to the plan. I would also be able to alter the plan as needed if the 
patient is struggling. Some behavior modifications may be needed as she expressed multiple life 
stressors, that I think could be factors affecting her weight and her ability to sleep (patient 
complained of not being able to sleep “for some while”. She saw her provider who attributed to 
menopause though her last period was 3 years ago.) I would ask if there have been any other 
ways she has tried to manage her stress other than smoking and if she has ever spoken to a 
professional before? I would recommend the patient find an activity that she likes doing 
(cooking, drawing, reading, etc.) that could be an outlet for her anxiety or I would suggest she 
seek psychological counseling and refer her to a psychologist I recommend. Managing her 
weight with diet and exercise should have a significant impact on lowering her blood pressure. If 
her blood pressure continues to rise, I would consider starting pharmacological therapy.  
 
 
 



 

 

Sources: 
1. “Lifestyle Modification for Obesity: New Developments in Diet, Physical Activity, and Behavior Therapy” 

Thomas A. Wadden, Victoria L. Webb, Caroline H. Moran, and Brooke A. Bailer 
2. https://www.cdc.gov/obesity/adult/defining.html 

 
Smoking Cession: According to the CDC, tobacco is the leading cause of “preventable disease, 
disability, and death in the United States.”1 Smoking can cause multiple health consequences. 
Specific to the patient, it has been linked to high blood pressure, triggering asthma episodes, and 
aggravating arthritis symptoms. The patient is aware of the negative consequences of smoking 
and has tried to quit before, but at the visit, she didn’t seem motivated to change her smoking 
habits now, stating that the reasons she started smoking again was out of nervousness and for 
weight loss and that smoking half the pack is “as good as I can do right now I think”. I would 
explore those feelings more asking questions like “tell me on a scale of 1-10 how much of an 
effect do you think smoking help with your nervousness/weight loss?” or “was it difficult for you 
to quit smoking?” or “how did you feel in the 6 months of not smoking?” to get a better sense of 
possible root causes to her smoking habits. I would inform and educate the patient on why 
smoking is probably the worst behavioral risk factor contributing to her health right now and 
how stopping would greatly benefit all of her other health conditions. I would suggest harm 
reduction methods like replacing cigarettes with nicotine alternatives such as electronic 
cigarettes, and I would also provide her with free and easily accessible support resources like 
quitlines she can call or text message programs (ex. SmokefreeTXT) she can message for 
support if she feels like she is struggling and needs help. These quitlines are available in every 
state and can accommodate people that speak different languages.2  
  
 
Sources: 

1. https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/index.htm?s_cid=osh-stu-home-nav-005 
2. https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/campaign/tips/quit-smoking/quitline/index.html 

 
 
Issues to address first:  

1. Diet /exercise  
2. Smoking  
3. Harm reduction  
4. Screening  
5. Immunization  
6. Injury prevention  

 


